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Frencl. qi,tizenship.
WASHINGTOK, '0. 0., Aug. 7.-A
commUnleation has been received at the
Depal'tment of State frolE. Minister Reid
,
,
enclosing the copy of a new law on French
natioIialit3(.
Under the provisfons.of this act 1;h~ lion
of a naturalized French 'America'.! who
happens to be born in l!'rance is 'J!'rench
tho son of a F!'enchnlan born in tIle United
States is French, ltad as the law is silent
as to any limitation in ·this re' Jpect there
may be according' to this do ctrine' many
generations of Frenchmen born in the
United States.
• 'l'he nl~turalization abror.d of a Frenchman who has not complir Jd with the military laws is void unless. he has before secured an authorizatio n from his govem
ment. Native Ameri' "ans of French parentRg'e are not, there" .ore, Americans in the
eye of.the new ~t· d.tute, and they are liable
to mihtary serv! .ce in France.
With l'efere' nce to the ri/{ht of being
domiciled in ' A'rance, the new law states
that all per' .nissions given heretofore to
that effect will expire in five years from
the date ( Jf the present law, and will not
be rene' Ned in favor of those who within
that pr Jl'iod have not applied for naturalizatier.l.
•
'1".tis stipulation affects seriously all
A' JIerIcans doing business of any lclnd in
Jirauco.
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Kansas County Seat War.

TOPEKA,ICansas, Aug. n.-AdjutantGeneral Hoberts, who went to Garfield
County, Kansas, Monday, to investigate
the threatened county seat war there between the two towns of Hnvenna und Eminence, returned to·day. He reports thaI;
when he Rl'1'ived at Eminence he found
that a company of 100 armed men had been
org'anized to pl'oeoed to Raven na, tho prcsent countyseat,and romove tho records and
money to Eminence. Ho commanded the
ol'ganization of armed men to disband and
the command was obeyed. He maqe them
promise to raIse n9 disturbanco until the
~ounty seat questIon is settled in the
t'ourts. Ilo reports U1e excitement over
the matteI' and the bittel' feeling of tho
towns for eaeh othel' is liablo t.o load to II
conflict at any time.
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The EJection in Kentucky.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug'. 7.-Htephob
G. Sharp (Dem.) has been ro·electo(} Stute
Treasurer by about 25,000 majorlt,}· ov!¥'
ex-Senator Co!sonj the Hepnblican nomInee, Louisville gIves Sbarp 2,500 majority. ThO Prohibition vote is light. Tho
vote for It convention to reviso the Constitution probablywi1lshow a sufficient majorlty to call the convention. The Democratio counties, so fal' us heard from, show
an increaso for Sharp over the majoritj'
¢ven Buckner in 1887. There have bcen
some surprising vict()l'ies for Hepublican
candidates for the Legislature, but this
has been due in all cuses to local causes.
In Republican counties, where Colson was
expected to maltO heavy gains, thero has
bl:len rather a decreaso.

.•.

Another Train

Robber.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug.8.-The
Wisconsin Central passenger train from
Chicago, which passed Chippewa Falls,
'Visconsin, at 4 o'clock this morning, was
held up and robbed by a single man, between Chippewa l!'alls and Abbottsford
half an hour before.
At the hOUl' named the man entered one
of the sleeping cars of the tl'llin and commanded the conductor and porter to throw
up their hands, and then proceeded to gJ
through thcm, tnking all they had. One
'passenger was robbed and a shot or two
was fired at the porter, but no one was hit
The robber pulled the bell cord as soon as
!! he had completed the robber~,andwhen the
train had come to a stop jumped off and escnped••
•

It:

The General Found Guilty of Conspiracy Against the R.epublic.
PARIS, Aug'.: lB.-The court this af·
ternoon found General Boulanger guilty of
conspiraoy.
Upon the opening of the Senate Court to_
day members of the right declined to take
further'part in the proceedings in the case
of Genel'al Boulaugoer. The Court discussed at length its course of procedure
and its competenoy to try General Boulangei'. It was finally decided by a vote of
201 to 7 that the Court was competent to
try General Boulanger on all the counts of
the indictments. Two Senators refrained
fl'om voting. The Court then, by 203
votes found the General g'uilty of conspiracy .. S.x 'Senators did not vote. '1'he
Court fOund Count Dillon and M. Rochefort g'uilty of conspiracy in the plot. It
was also decided by a vote of lOS that Boulanger was guilty of a treasonable attempt
agamst the state in connection with the
license deI10t incident.
The State Council has annulled the elections in twelvecanllons irrwhich Boulang-el
was elcctcd to the Council Genei'al, on the
ground that the General was not legally
eligiblo to tho position,
Boulanl('er has writton a lettur in whict
ho states that he gave tho sum!! of monej
which ho is accuscd of embezzling to the
Chief Clerk of the "War Oftlce to be usod
for the reliof of widows and orphans 01
soldiers.
Fivo lodgers in the house of Mme. Pourpress, tho former mlstl'ess of Boulanger,
have sworn that the General was in Paris
on July 11\, 181)5, tho l}ay on \\'hleh it is al
lngcd he visitcd tho cit~' in disguise.
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Villard's New Scheme.
NEW YORK, Aug. H.-Tho WOI'[cl
this. morning prints this: "The flnnnce
committee of the Northern Pacltlc Railway Company was to have acted to-day on
the $15,000,000 collatel'al tl'ust loan plan.
They 'Yere generally thought to be favorably inclined towards it.
Villard ~'csterday surprlsel1 everybody
by sending to all dircctors a detailed 1l1l;1ncinlplan by which he proposes that 1'the
company shall issue a grand consolidated
mortg'age of $IGO,UOO,OOO for the purpose of
l'eUring the whole of the outstanding bonds
of the company,
The grand total of tllO Northern Pacific's
pl'efcrred bonded indebtedness Is $120,000,000. '1'he excess of $40,000,000 ill th(1 proposer} Issue would presumably be uSlld In
paj'ing pl'emiums to the holders of presOllt
bonds, 80 that tho~' would surrender them
fOI' the issue which would be at a lowcr
rate of intel·est.

••

A Lone Man's Fate.
Or'RAY, Colo., Aug. 12.-Yestel'l1ay
as Oscur Pellham, aBear Creek miuer,was
c6mmg into Ouray he stoppcd at any old
unfrequented cabin some distance from the
trail, lenown to old timers on Bear Creek
as the CuIter cabin, and was hort1lled to
find the decomposed remains of amanlyinlt
on the 11001'. He hastened to Ouray and notified Coroner Hereford, who at oltCe impaneled a jury and procecded to the scene
of the A'hastly discovery. The romains
were decomposed beyund rccognithm and
no papers could be found to identify tQem.
Nineteen dollars in money and two, beer
checks were found in one pocket. The beer
chccks were on a Swede saloon, anub together with the sellow hair of the remmins,
led to the stlpposhion that the unfortunate
man was a Swede. The strangest part of
the affQlr Is that no one has been mUssed,
and the man must have dicd early lust winter. It is evident that hc was belated and
strayp.d to the cabm, where, benumbed by
cold, he lay down and froze to deatll. Aside
from the remains of B fire, probably ltindIed by the deceased, tho cabin showed no
signs of habitation.

----.00-·----

Railways and Their Employes•.

_

WASIlL'WTON, Aug. l2.-The inter-

...

A Exciting Tumult in the House of state commerce commission has sent circuCommons.
lars to various general managers of rail·

-rll

LONDON, Aug. 8.-In the House of
Commot\s last night, during a debate on
the Irish estimates, Mr. Balfour, chief
. secretary for Il:eland, l'eferred to two r(\sident magistrates refusing to SUbSc.i·ibe for
a. race meeting< because Ted Harrington, a
member Of the, committee, had denounced
the police ils liars, blackguards and uni_
formed blood hounds. . Harrington challen«ed Balfour to give hiil authority,
and Balfour,replied that he spoke on the
best of authority. Harrington started
across the flOOr apparently with the intention of lissaultin~ BaHour. A tremendous
uproar :follo~v(!d The chairman's yells for
order werp ~rowned in Irish yells. The
tumult contintjed for ll. quartot of an hour,
the chah'man warning 'the Parnellites to
control their ieelings. When order Was
restor~d both men apologized for theil'
hastyactiol1.
I. I

!rha Dives-Pelican Mining' Company of
ClearCreok,County has beon to·incorporated with a capital stock of $1,000,000, divided into 1<\0;000 shares. 25,000 shares at
wbich shall be preferred stock and the re:mainder common stock. The pre£erl'ed
stock is to draw interest at the rate of 10
per cent per annum before the ~ommo,n
stock can bav~:dividends. The dlreetotll
for the llrst yetII' alte.Norvin Green, T. N.
Vail, ./\.. S. Dodd, Charles S!1idler, R. L.
itattlaol l, R. S. Morrison ane' G. O. Wilde.
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The Commander of' the K:a.noM Depli'tment otiite G. A.
lltrongly urges
all \Tet6ra.l!s to p.~t~l'l.tl the Milwaukee reunIon.

/",

n.

roads and organizations of railway employes ubkiug them to co· operate with the
commission in secUl'ing information bearing
upon the relations between railwa,}' corpor·
ll.tions and their employes. Railroads are
requested to state If an insurance fund or
guaranteo fund of any sort is provided for
employes on which they have a dght to dmw
In case of sickness or accident, 01' from
which payment may be made to their families in case of death. Where such fund
exists full information is asked as ~to its
modus operandi, the length of time it has
oeen in existence and tho feeling in respect
to it on tho part of the employes. The
railroads are also asked if they provide eatinA' or lodging houses or reading rooms for
train men when away from home and also
if any provision is made fOl' technical edu·
cation in shops. The railroads are further
requested to state whether Or not there is
any recog'nized system of promotion in the
sel'vice of tho company Whereby it may be
expected the men will be induced to hibor
lor marked efficiency; also if there are any
special rules in force to ensure the compe·
tency of locomotive engineers and other
train men...
.
Labor organizations aro requested to give'
similar information in regard to any insurance project they either have now or have
had in operation. They arc further asked
if their order insists'upon any rules of ap·
prenticeship and fol.' the length of term a.
fireman 01' brakeman must serv~ before
promotion. Organizations are also aslced
whether there 16 any recognition made of
grades of service of engineera and conduc·
tOl'S, and whether promotions to fOl'emanshillS and like positions in shops are made
by promotlon.or b~ bringing tnell from out-<ljaP,
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A crisis is looked for in Hayti ve ry
1I00n.
Santa Fe is soon to be lighted 'by
electricity.
Truckee, California, had a $75,( JO",
fire Monday.
Jerusalem has 40,000 inhabit'ttnts,
30,000 of whom.' arc Jews.
The natives of Samoa are saidlto be
suffering from l:~ck of food.
General Boullangel' has bee.n found
guilty of conspir: ~cy by the Frenc ;h Senate,
The petition llor the pardo II of Mrs.
Maybl'iclc has reOt ~ivcd 100,000 llignatures
in Liverpool.
Victims of the Johns1iO\\fn flood continue to be unearth ~l frim the sand and
debris almost dally.
It is estimated that the wheat Cl'Op
of Minnesota and : Dakota this year will
amO'dnt to 90,000,00< »bushels.
The Nebraska n epublican State com·
mittee has selected. Elastings as ,the place
for the State conven ttIon to be held Dot. 1.
The gross el1rniJ !Ig's on the Atchison,
TOI)(llm & Santa Fe l'er July were $1,878,399, adecreaso from Hhesame monthoflast
year of $170,730.
It ill now thougblt that the enth'O
loss by the recent 8;pokane fire will not
exceed $5,000,000. RebUilding is going on
with g.t'eat rapidity_
Sen a tor William M. Evarts is suffering fl'om serious atrection of theeyeB.
He Is }X11.1paring to go to Eul'OpO to consult
leadmg :specialists.
PreaiUent Green. of the Western
Union Ttllcgraph Company,has written anothcr lotl,cr to the Postmaster Generall'()o
garding telegraph l'ItteB.
:Mr. L£ncoln,Uniterl States Minisoor,
und many members of the American colo.
any in Loudon, have signed a petltIrJn for
the repl-je'<l e of Mrs. Maybrick.
Blondin, the \vell.known rope-walker,
has wagered $20,000 that 11e can walk on a
cable from the top 09. the Ei1Y.c1 Tower to
the centl'al dome of the cxhibition building In less tb an 1l.ve minutes.
Tho comptroller of the currency has
authorized the following named banks to
begin business: Amel'lean NatIOnal Bank
of Omaha, clIpital ~roQ,OOO ; Ph:st National
Bank of Ainsworth. Nebraaka, capital
.8;;0,000.
The Mayoo' of CalrdifY, on behalf of
the people of Norway, has presented a
mcdal to Captain MUl'1'oL1 of tlle steamship
Missouri, in recognition of his services in
rcscuing the passengers and crew of the
Ul·fated Danmarlr.
At Unity Station of the Wisconsin
Central Railroad a bear carded of the little girl of a woodm.an named Kleinert. 'l'he
father pursued the bear and tkilled it. The
child escaped seriaus injury. The bear
weighed 430 pounds.
A mob of 400 ar 500 persons attacked the royal palace in 1 Honolulu one
day last week with t!he intention of forcing the King to abdicate. They were dispersed after a sharp skirmish; a number of
them were alain and: the ring-leaders arrested.
A cable dispatch announccs the arrival at Q\lcentown of the steamship City
of Paris, which passa:ld Sandy Hook at 6:05
p. m., Wednesday lust. Her time-5 days,
23 hours and 40 m'lnutes -beats her pre.
vious record and is llbe best eastern recorl1
by 49 minutes.
The Calumet Iron Company, of LanPa., h'ave prJsted B notice of an in·
crease from $3.50 to $3.85 a ton for pud.
!lling, and other wages in proportion, keep.
lng tho promise made foul' months ago,
when the reduction was made, that when
trade grew better they would increase the
{lay of the men.
Deputy Marshal Franks telegraphs
Superintendent Bancroft from Moab that
the robbers who held up the Rio Grande
Wcstern train at Thompson Spl'ings Tucsday night, stole two horses at that place
and on reaching Moab, stole two fresh ani:
mals. The officer says he is close upon the
robbers and will surely overtake them.
~aster,

The Secrotary of State of Illinois
licensed the World's ]'ah' of 1892 at
Chicago to commemorate the 400th anniversary of the discovery of Amel·icll.. The
.:mpital is $1,000,000 and the incorporators
are Dewitt C. Cregier, Mayor of Chi'.lag'o; George Schneider, AnthOny Zeber~er, William C. stipp, John R. Walsh and
m. Nelson Blade.
~as

The Mayol' of Boston has received a
letter purporting to come from the Mayor
of 'I'aeoma, in whieh the writer, in behalf
of the unmarl'ied men of the State ofWlishinltton, proposes marriage to the superfiUous females of Massachusetts jn bulk.
'1'his is believed to be the most gigantio
mll.trimonial transaction on record since
the Romans helped themselves to wivos
from among th!l Sabine 'Women.
.
The Caldwell express on the RMk
Island road colliden with a freight train
Sunday evening On a curve two miles west
of TO).Jeka. The baggage and express cars
of the passenger train, JPany freight et'lrs
and both engines were wreoked. :mxpre!ls.
man Courter Wall crushed to death, Fire.
man Pat DOUoVal:1 :fatally injured, and L~w
J3all. a. bl·tlkeman, had one leg cutoff iltld
was othol'Wise injured. None of the pail-.
sanltars were hdured.

I

Great Damage to Railroads and Pueblo
I
Merchants.
1---
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Proof A/?;ainst Electricity.
LOUISVILLE,Aug. 11.-DanJ.Pholps,
an employe of the Brush Electric Light
Comp,my, who sustained the full force of a
2,200 volt current of electricity ten days
ago, returned to work this morning feeling
well. Accordinl\' to the theorists a ourrent
of this power )s atrong enough to kill an
elephant. In an interview Phelps said:
"The'shock made me unconscious almost
in an instant, but although I felt I1S if I
were being violently squeczed thero was
no pain. M.V muscles seemed to be &,oing
to sleep, butthe instant I felt the current I
threw myself backward to escape from
fulling into the machinery. As I struck tho
floor I remember trying to raise my head
and sce if I was clear. Beyond that Ilcnow
nothing. After I came to I had II. dull headache for sOlno time and my burned hands
pained me, but that was all. The only re.
suIting effect that I notice now is that I
have the bil:mest ldnd of an appetite. I beHeve the shock has bcen very beneficial to
my general health, for I feel much better."
Phelps was thought to be dead whon
plclrcd UI> by his fellow worltmen. He remained unconscious for an hour and a half.
His hand were burned by the wires which
ue had grasped. A ('urlous fact that the
expert!! are at n loss to account for wa!! that
his tongue scemed as badly burned as hill
hands. Tho top was cracked open with'
the great heat, and afterwards therc came
large blisters, which had to be lanced before they would heal. . His tongue hung
ant of his mouth whell ho was picIted up,
and protruded at intervals. His appearance was that of adying man, but in twen
ty-four hours he was walking around, anu
be was soon baclr at work.

•

European Gossip.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. - A London
cablo to the Times says: The Czar is
going to Berlin after aU, arriving a fe\v
days after the Emperor of Austria has departed. Each of these great monarchs will
be accompanied by their heir apparent and
by responsible ministers as well.
Their failure to raise a joint meeting at
Bcrlin indicates that Europe's fever sore
is still open, but the fact that the Czar
visits Berlin at all is enough to strengthen
every bourse on the continent.
It seems tolerably clear now that there
is to be no war this year. The historically
troublesome island of Crete continues to be
the solitary point of genuine anxiety.
Once or twice during the week it bas
seemcd probable that armed intervention
of the powers must ensue, and tho situation is still one which may easily set Europe by the ears.
Just now the matter is involvcd in a
rather perplexing diplomatic fog. Greece
has asked the powers to intervene and
England has joined the triple alliance in
refusing to admit that there was any
~round for such action. This is taken to
mean thl\t Hussin and France are egging
Greet",c on, and if it be true that these two
latter powers have succeeded in urging
Grecce to their side the eastern question
will become more dangerous than ever.
There is no apprehension of an immediate crisis, however All these semi-oriental people" have an indefinite capacity
for making theil' rows stretch out over
lapses' of time, and so Western Europe
feels free to go yachting and shooting with.
light hearts.

-------• • .,

Wonders of a Photo.

ORTAWA, Onto Aug.12.-A disp'atch
from Victoria, B. 0., says that' Professor
Willoughby, who has visited the Alaskan
Coast for many years~ a short time a1{O visited Muir's Glacier and tooIt a shot at it
with his camera. He was startled by a
most remarkable result. It was the pllan_
tom of ag'l'eat city with roWs of high warehouses, ·.factories with tall chimneys,
stately residences and elegant church
spires. Various are the conjectures as to
the locality from which the shadow was
evolved. • Victoria, Seattle, Portland and
San Francisco were 11.11 suggested,but none
met the requirements. At last a French
Canadia:n recognized the Windsor Hotel,
the dome of tho new Catholio cathedral
near the hotel and Notre Dame with Mount
Royal in the distance. '.rhe mysterIous,
city was the ilbantom Of Montreal nearly
foul' tbouslind ml1ell aWay. The Profesllo~
has had a lat'ge number ot his plctures
strUok ott and it is the wonder of tho rla¥,

PASSENGERS

PLUCKED.

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug~ 10.......;rhe 108S08
from the. big' fiood Bre .now found to be
larger than was at first expected. McCord,
Bragdon & Co's. loss instead of $10,000 is
fonnd to be $20,000, and to the Moses Bros.'.
loss is added a carload of salt and three
cars of other goods that were in the cellar.
Among' other losses' p.ro the folloWIng:
Adler Bros., ~2,OOO; J. If. Shereman, $1,·
000; S. Strauss, $i,OOO; Borger Bros., $1,800; J. J. Stanchfield, $5,000; P. McCurdy,
$1,000; J. H. Stewart & Co., $8,000; Charles
Henkel' & Co., $1,000; Newton Lumber
Conlpany, $1,500; Georgo West, $500; J.
Rayner, $500; Bullen Bridge Company,
$4,000 worth of oak lumber, '.1'his lumber
was stacked behind a Missouri Pacific
double traok Il'rade, 60 feet wide. The
grade was washed out and the lum'fier
fioated thl'ough the gap into the dver·
This g'l'eat gap let out all the water that
flooded the south side and the break savad
the residences in the grove, the flood being
confined above the round house track.
'l'his evening the river is low down again
and there is'little indication of this morning's inundation. Vacant lots still serve
for aquatic sports by boys navigating
rafts made of floating sidewalks, and the
cellars nre still flooded but the floors are
dry again and the regular Saturday night
business thereon is as lively as ever.
Passengers, baggag'e, express and, mall
matter, bound West, are transferred by
way of Colorado S,;l'ings and the Colorado
Midland to Buena Vista and Salida, thence
to Suit Lake, so that there is no detention_
The Hio Grande Company hUB half u. dozen
work trains along the road between Pueblo
and Parlrdulc, with hundreds of men. This.
road is not' materially damaged further
than the Grand Canon. The prIncipal
breaks al'e in tho neighborhood of Hardscabble and Beaver Creek, this side of
Florence. Only part of the Hardscrabblo
·bridge is out and not all, as reported yeaterday. Thero waa a washout one mile
beyond Canon City which caught FrIday's
traIn going West. '.1'he plLssengers and
baggage were brought to Canon City by
waKon.

A special to the Denver News gives
the following particulars of a most audacious train robbery whioh. occurred Tuesdap night shortly after 1~ o'olock, a few
miles wt'st of Thompson Springs on the
Rio Grande, the train being the one known
as the "Modoc," reaching Salt Lake City
from Denver at 7 :85 a. m. Four masked
men captured the train, and after failing to
clean out the express car made up for it
by g'ohig through the oars and harvesting
about $(\00 in money with twelve or fifteen
gold watches. '1'hen they escaped U1NllOlested. The details are as follews: As
tho Modoa pullad out of Thompson's
Springs four men,some think throo,boarded
her. Two remained on the platform betwcen the bag'gage car and smoker, while
two others clambered up over the top of
the express car onto tho tender. There
they spcedily covered Engineer Thomas
Flavin and Fireman Bean with six shoofr
ers and notified them that tho train was
to bo stopped when ordered. This was
done at the third bridge out, about five
miles from Thompson. The fireman was
then forced to take an axe while the en.
gIneer was provided wIth a gunny sack,
lind then the engine men covered with six
shooters wel'O marched off the engIne and
around to the exnreCll car.
'1'he doors of the cal' are covered with
boiler iron three fourths of tbe way up.
where thel'e are the windows. Tho fireman
was ordor'!d to chop through tho iron 11'001'
while the two bandits stoud as guard and
the othcr two were by the smoker, also on
the watch. None of the four caulel bo recognizcd, as they had pulled long clote
masks down over theIr faces and were
roughly dresscd like the ranchmon in that
scction of the country.
Bean ('hopped and chopped, while tho
foul' artists gatherod by, and, after callinG
in vain on Messenl\'er Franlc Willis to open
the doors, started In with a lively fusilade
fl'om the revolvors. One passenger, I. B.
Levy, of Charleston, W. Va., thinks fully
100 shots were fired. The cal' was scarred
Silver Growing in Favor.
and riddled in aH dIrections. The ,vindow'3
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. !l.-The
wore shattered and some of the shote went
cleur thl'ough both sIdell of the car, ahow State Dopartment Is in rocelpt of B report
ing the revolvers must have been of the by Consul Frank H. Mason, of ~arsel1le8.
hea\'iest calibre.
in which he says that one of the clearly
In the meantime Willig lay crotlsed on defined tendencies o£ public opinion in Euthe floor between two iron trunks wIt.h a rope, notably in France, Germany and
magazine shotgun in his hands and two England, Is seen in the steadily growinl{
self-acting Colt's revolvers In hIs belt, sentIment In favor of rcstorin/t tho hi-meready to defend the company's property tallic standard of cUl'1'eney, in the strong
with his life, if necessary, There were and numerous petitions read before the
continuous calls for surrendm' between the German Reichstag;in;the rocentresolutions
volleys, but all the satisfaction the robbers of Mr. Chaplin in the British House 01
got was an invitation to do the opening Commons, as well as the franlc declaration
themselves. Wlllis was afraid to shoot at of Lord Salisbury in favor of the earnest
mndom through the sides of the car at the participation by Great BritaIn in the forth·
robbers, fOl' fear of hitting the fireman, coming conferenco in Paris, and in the outand had he shown himsel~ at the windows spoken attitude 01 such serious and intelhe would have been shot down and for ligent French journals as Le J[rJl1lteur DI!lJ
un equally prudential reason the bandits Interests Nat[ol1al-s and llIonileltr Des
refrained from showing their ungainly SymlleatB Aorlcoles may be recognized
the outward mamfestations of these new
chins at the door or windows.
When Fireman Bean had whackcd away facts and purposes.
Sixteen years' expcrience of monometaL
till the iron plate resembled warne mould
and his axe wrecked, the robbers recogniz- ism has entailed an industrial and agriculing that delays are often dangerous gave tural situatIon in western Europe which
up with a deop sigh the thought of looting demands a remedy. How much of the
the express car and concluded to tako &at. present depression in these interests
has been really due to practical demonetiisfactiQn out of the innocent passengers.
Prcparatory to robbing the train the bl1n- zation of silver is a question upon whicb
dits thought it advisable to put the passen- there is naturally a wide divergency ef
gers in a frame of mind suitable for the opinion, but the belief that the effect of
performance of the feat. so as a preface tbat policy has been vitally prejudicial is
t'hey opened up a fusilade through the rapidly growinl:t.
Lord Dnfferin stated that a low and
smoker. Dna bullet let tho moon's light
through a man's hat. A second grazed a fluctuating' valne of silver was disastrous
boy's knee, while other passengcrs had su- to the treasury of India, and declares himpernatural escapes. The preparation was self In lavol' of immediate remonetization,
a brilliant pyrotcchnic success, and after a while Samuel Smith, a well-known Engpious invitation to throw up th-air haws, lish cconomlst, even goes so far as to atone bundit with two enormous revolvers tribute to demonetization and its economio
prcccdcd the engineer. nnd" the collection consequences lar~e influence for the
sueIr, wherein the passengers were ordered agrarian troubles in Ireland, the discon.
to throw their valuables, The other robbers tent of that country, the protectionist reremained on guard at the end of the car, action of continental Europe, and the
veiled in their cloth masks and a deep sl- spread of socialism and other disorders inlence. 1!~ortunately the passenA'ers had cident to poverty and enforced idleness.
ample notice of what might be but as there In view of all that one reads and hears in
were very few revolvers on the train or the discussion of this question it would
ganized resistance seemed useless and the seem apparent that the monetary eonfer.
passengers hurriedly went to hiding their ence which is to assemble at Paris in Sep.
valuubles in all sorts of places. One man tomber will meetunder circumstances "far
put $800 in a scuttle of coaL The bottoms more promisIng to the interests of bimetof seat were utilized to the utmost, and a alism than those which surrounded tho
bunoh of $900 in bills was tucked in under conference in 1881."
the washbowl in the sleeper. Large sums
of money were shoved beneath mattresses,
Explosion ofa Gas Main•.
uftder carpets, into spittoons, behind cur.'
PITTSBURG,
Pa., Aug-.!l.-This aftertains,and the Lord only knows where else.
Had the robbers been experienced artists noon\vhile a thirty-inch natural gas main
they would have dropped on to all this, but was being tested, the air-cap on the end of
they must have been cowboys, 'for their the pipe blew oft', scattering the <}ebris. in
drells and manners indicated this to the ever;\' dlreet\on. Several hundred workmen
pasaengers, and moreover the genius who employed jn the iron mills near by were
paraded through the cars with two big six- just returning home,and a number of them
shooters was so nervous that the passen- , bad stopped along the trench to wateh the
gers 'Vere more afraid of his fingers slip- experIment.. Th'ey were struck by the de~
ping, thereby Shooting someone, than of 'bris and flying missiles as thOugh a bomb
had exploded. The pipe was braced with
any deliberate intent to hurt I1nyonet
'Ihe thieves then put out for the south on heavy timbers, and these Were hurled into
foot and disappeared over the desort. They the crowd with terrific force.
The workmen and spectators wen
had no horses as anyone cOuld see. Women
passengers were not mOlested.. There were thrown down by the force at the explosion
about 100 passengers on board. Wbrd was and. one of them was burled I1KSinsta brick
quickly got to.. Green River on reaclling the house and his neek was brOken. A general
nearest telegraph station. A sheriff's posse stampede followed the exposion anil a
ieft bright and early in a special for the sCene of ,the wlldest excitement enSUed.
scene of the robbery. Word was (LisO sent The crillS of the injured COUld be heard feir
on to Salt Lake City and Detectives Franks severllot squares. lnvestigation showed'
and Buss left on No. 8 with Wlnche.ter that two men haa been killed outi'lght and
rifles/ ibc-shooters and a big bloo4hQUlid aboUt j1fto~n othou Injured, two ot thein
froln the pe~1tentil\ry. The countl'r ~Qwn t.tallV. The dead Wc;re cOI:Weyod to tho1t
there 1& full of gulohes l ell«. and 8ulUel, l1ol%l.'.' aud the injured, who woro ul1lblt
but the hOurld will be alit to make traoklng, \0 walk, taken to the hO.Plt61,
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Will practice in Lincoln and adjoining coun-
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CONTRACTO~S
AND

tics.

HOUSE BUILDERS,.
.

0:

WARREN, 1J1ERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

'

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO. -.-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Plans and Specificatiohs~"Furnis'l1edl
Upon Application.
LAND OFFICE.
'rhb land office for the district to which Lincoln
county is attached is..!lituated at Las Cruccs, Dona
Ana county, ~. M. 'l'hc officcrs arc:
Register
EDMuND G. SmEDs.
lwceiver,
JAMES BROWNE.

PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND WATOH bIAKERI
Fine Watch Work a

ROSWELL, ~. M.
Plans specifications nnd estimates of all MeOIIWliCl;}. work carefully made. Completo abstract
of title to alI tho lWldS on the Hio Hondo nnd
Pecos.

Sheriff Whitehill,the well known Dem-ocratio war horse of Grant county, has
just given a speoial proof of vigilance,
whioh at the sume time shows how lawabiding Demoorats look on the recent attempt of the Linooln county commis-.
sioners to disfranohise the people of their
count)·. .It is well known that the Lincoln county outrage was the work cif
Michnel Oronin, the chairman of the
board, who carried through his pro~ram
of calling ne> election, and then Hed from
the county to escape service of a mandamus. No doubt Oronin will be properly punished when the court sits in Lincoln, but till then there is no ohance
even to indict him. Sheriff Whitehill,
however. was so fully convinced that he
ought to be convioted that he conoluded
thnt there must be an order out for his
arrest, and so, when Oronin appeared in
Grant county he proceeded to "run him
in" as the foilowlOg telegram received
this morning shows:
.,

The latest novelty in railway travel on
English roads is an invalid's bed. This
innovation is shaped like a hammock,
suspended on trestles, hung on indin
rubber' straps., 'It is contended ~thl1t
such a hammook is free from ~scillation,
besides being easily portable.

'I

I

Best of References Furnished When De8ired~.

·~STANTON $ HOUSE,~

I ~., '

... ,

Roswell, New Mexico,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HODSOLL'S

Photographic

$

Art

~

Gallery,

Trees! trees! Tree£ f

In la70ge QUCt7z,tities a1UZ ofeVe7'Y kina for the Fa17YW7' a"nil 1JiJW7UJman. I win offer

Acclimated Fruit Trees
(lind

Sh7'1JJbbc7'y fo the ci.tizen,r; ofRoswell soon, a,t the very Zowcst possible price. I have a !ZIIU stoc~c of an gooods in) my linc.

L. HALE, Rindoso, :H. ,I..

Roswell, N. fJI.

Edtly News.
A petition tor a daily mail is being circulated. Somothing ovor three hundrod
name!) have been obtained and the ond
is not yet.
Mr. Uosenfeld returned from Denver
last week. ~'ho Rosenfeld Construction
Co. has one of the largest and best outfits on the big canat.
Mr. O. B. Eddy returnod Tuesday trom
the north. \Ve may expect some new
developments in regard to the hotel,
wat~rworlro, bridge, etc., as the result of
his trip.
Soveral now houses of a permanent
naturo are being built on nomesteads
and pro emptions nenT town. "Claim
houses" aro becoming a thing of the past
and homes will be tho order in future.
A party was givon in the now school
houso on Tuesday night for the purpose
of obtaining money to buy scliool opparatus. About 850 was collcctea.
School will commence about September

first.

H. E. Wilcox, of Oaklahd1 Oat., is here
looking over our prospects. To a Californian the possibilities of our valley un·
der irrigation is an open book, and investigation ia.always followed by invest
ment.
.
Hon. E. G. Shields, of Las Cruces, is
paying us another visit. more enthusiastic than ever. Some \veeks ogo while
here he procured several specimans of
soil on which he has been experimenting
with very satisfactory results.
Many letters of inquiry are being received regarding the growth of our town
and the development of the valley. The
possibilities of fruit growing seem to be
the burden of many in'luires. Could
each seeker aft~r knowledge in this particular be presented with a basket of
Roswell peaches no letters in reply need
be written.
STYLUS.
Gov. Humphreys of KansM, in accordanco with the request of Hon. James
Evens, the president of the inter-state
deep harbor permanent committee, has
issued a proclamation calling another
inter-state harbor convention to assemble in the city of Topeka, Kansas, on the
1st day of October next. The following
are designated as the delegates:
The governor of each state and territory hereby designated and not otherwise. selected; four delegates at large
from each state, two of whom shall be
its United States senators; two delegates
from each congressional district, one of
whom shall be tho member of congress
or territorial delegate-elect. The republic of Mexico shall be entitled to five delegates, to be appointed by the president
thereof, who is also earnestly lDvited tohead the delegation. The president of
each chamber of commerce or board of
trade west of the Mississippi river, who
is authorized to appoint an alternate if
he is unable to attend.
.

All siz09 or Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranohos, Eto., a specialty.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CnUCES, N. M., ~
Jul~ 15th 188ll. 5
Notice Is herobr given that the follO\V!ng-nnm.
l'd IlCttler has filed notice of hill Intention to mnko
final proof in llUpport of hIll e1nim noll thnhnld
Ilroof wfll 1>0 mtiile l)(Oforo Pl'obnto bIllrk Lincoln
count)', at Lincoln, N. M•• on AlIf.lU1lt 311lt, 111f19,
viz: Georgo W. Dniddock on D. S. :l571. fCJl' the
n bl8W qr ooc 5, n hfoo qr 000 0, tp 180, r2ao.
Ho name3 tho following witneJlOO!l to Jlrove hlo
contlnllOlll1 reoldllnco upon. nod cuIth'ation of.
EhId lWld. viz:
Georgo I.orton. W. A. MUer. 8. W. Dmdc1ock,
Gcorgo A. White, all of Lincoln county. N. M.
ll:i
EDl\IUND G. SntELDfl, lCejfister.

Enlargoments made tonnysize, either
Bromide or Orayon.

Notice for Publication.

& Toilet Articles.

LAltD OFFICE AT LAB CnUCESJ N. M••• ~
July 15th 1~. 5
Notice iaber!'b)' given that tho follo~ng.nam.
l'd Beltler has filed notico of biB intention to mako
final proof in support of his clnim, nod thatll:l!d
proof will be made lX'fore Prob.,to Clerlt Lincoln
countY.\ nt Lincoln, ~. M., on Auv,usl 3lat. ISH!I.
viz: 'Hllinm U. Lawing on D. S. &012. for tho w
IIf ne qr nnd w bf f'(l qr, r.ec .J. tp 11 0, rg 21 eHe nlllDes tho folloWIn!: witnC!llll'S to prove hia
continuous residence upon, nnd cultivation of,
said lanlt viz:
P. H. Boone....N. W. Doone. L. WalteI'(!\ J. M.
no~den, nll of «oswell, Lincoln countf, -\:'1'_ M.
35-vd
EDMUND G. BHIELDS, l~er.

All Work Cunranteed.

Drugs, Stationary

-'

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILYNEWSPAl'~R8F

TEXAS

Ie

THE

*

FORT WORTH . GAZrll

~J

..

BEST. THE CHEAPEST, "'Ha THB MOST PoPI1LAJt-.
• ALL THE NEW810r ONLY aJl.OO a yemr; 100 ..., IINCtIl'
THE

SUDSClUDE NOW lPOR TBlJ

WEEKLY
CAZETTE• -ItwillcOJItaIDnchweeh.eotMJmM
,
sto?, by .ome celebrated. sl1thF: Tal.

mage' Scnnon preached the preccdblg Sunday' FashIon lUld HOlUebold :Dep.,......
Stock nnd Farm Notes. Happenings In clI p:u1a 'of the Wotlll, and a General.Ktnal of
Domestic and Foreign New..
•

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-15caIJonfhrSt.5OtYIu
THE DAILY CAZETTE.~~f:Ete::::.~~-=

PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

'LOO per month. 01' 810.00 .::roar (lnoll1d1n1r 1S11~.,>o
RemIttances in Monoy Ordcrs, Checks on Fort Worth, or Registered Lcttcm, CI3 . .JD&do
at tho Publ1lhor', risk. Write for umplo copy to the

I

.

_ _ _D.E.MiilOCRAT PUBLISHING' 0&"
J. A. GILMORE.

Notloe for Publication.

.,

LAND OFFICE AT LAB CnuCES. N. M" l
AUl:UBtI3th.1882.5
Notice ill hereby given that tbo follo:ringnlllDoo Bettler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in supwrt of bis claimtJIDd
tbatsaid proof will bemMe beforo Probnw Ulerk
Lincoln county. at Lincoln N. M•• on October
21st. 188!l. viz: Charles F. ,¥bite, on D. B.l108S,
for ilio so qr, sec 111 tp 17 s. rg 22 e.
lIe names tho fallowing witnCSiles to prove his
continuous rnaidence upon. nnd culUTation of,
said land viz:
Peter (loOm, George Beckett, Legmrd E. Pmtt.
Gilbert W. Oneal, all of Lincoln county. N. M.
:)9
EDMUND G. BHIELDs. Register.

A, H. WJUTBTo:o:,

F. H. Ln.

L. 1\1: LONG.
P. cO.Roswell.
N. lli. ~.

Whetstone & Lea,

nro ] IOlldo.

OLb lOr brandM

REAL ESTATE
ACENTS,

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public,

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFIOE AT LAS CRUCES, N. M.. ~
August 3d. 1889. 5
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam.
ed IlCttler has filea notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, nnd thatBaid
}!roof will be made before PrObate Judge or
Clerk at Lincoln, N. M.\ onSept()mber2ith, 1889.
viz: Asbury H. Wheistono. on Hd. No. 8:i9, for
the se Q.rne qr, ne qr se Q.r. sec 33, ehf nw qr,seo
S!iitP 11 s, r 20 east;
e nlllDes the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of.
said land, viz:
. .
Patrick n. Boone. R. M. Parsons. R. Alarid, L,
Chacon, nITof Roswell. N. 111.
, 'S8
EDMUND G. SmELDfl. Register.

I

"SQUAR'"

SA

Complewllbstrnctotalllnnds on the PecOll.

2 B UNIO "
...ttY. Hfft.\iICisr- Prompt attention to all business in the U. B.
IHic~GD.
~I"l .. _I'\TI.ANTA.liA.~c",,,,~. Land Office.
61'.LOUIUID. tOR SALE BY DALLAs.nX,

WEBSTER

THE 6i:ST INV~STMtNT
for'tho FAin lit, School, or l'rofesslonlll Library.

:.-

D. J. Gorman &CO
LEA CATTLE COMPAl;lY..

.T. ('. l!All"lilul-.

aw:

CONTRACTORS

ROCKY

~mUNTAIN

·NEWS.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
'l'he DAILY ~EWS. of fiftY-six columns. hM a
cnpncity for rending matter equal to the largo
Eastern papers. It aims to furnish all thenewa
of the day\ completein dotIDl~ yilt concise in {onn.
It is devoted to Western, nna especially t6 Colo..;
rado interests.
.
.
Our SPECIAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE is superior to tbat of any other ;ionrilal west of St.
Lonis. The NEWS em'ploy_s more agents andpays
more monlly for speClaldispatehes than ill ,ilther
Western newspaperfl combfued._.
.'
The NEWS is issued evert day in tho ysar.
'rhe WEEKLY NEWS fttn1IshllB a comi>endibm of
every notable even!;, at homo and nbroad. 'With a
l!berti,lsup,P!y of choice oriEin!,U afid soleqtOO arbollis speCIally lldllpted to family enwrtl1mment
and i~truction. It i~. the best weekly family
newspaper published in thoWest•.
A fentul'e of both the DAILY and WEEKLY editions of the NEWS. of the fust import.ance td the
public, is our perfoct Bystem of market reports.
The absolute reliability or our commerciill department hMlong boon recognized by the business men of the Btate, and every issue Will con.
thiue to ftirnieh a tJ;ue reflex of the latest KlIliens
City, Chicago nnd S. Louis, il8 well 38 local
quotations,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiOn"
DAILY.
One year. by moll.,
' f i . i.'
, •••
SiJ(months, b1inmL
Sunday edition, b;v mail, per yeiu'.... ..
WEEKIiY'.
OnelyCli't', bymnU
Six 11\0liths, by mnU.. .. .. ..
.. .. .. ..

if ••

••• "

$10 00
a 00
2 liO
,.
$2 ilO
1 00

All communications !nuat' be addresscd t;

t~EWS ~2(.r,jTI"C CO.,' .

Denver,

Col~.

Doslt!es niany ulherVlllullblefGlIturcB,ltcomprisell

A Dictionary of the Language
" coutaining n8,(J()() Words nnd 3000 Engrl':dngs,
A Dictionary of Biogr:mhy
giving' facts about n~nrly 10,000 Noted J:'ersons,
"A Dictionary of Geograohy
locating nnd briefly d()scriblng 25,000 1'11lCes,
A Dictionary of.Fiction
found only in Webster's Unllbridged.
All in One BlJok. .
3000jhtlro Words nnd ncnrly ~OOO more lIIueo
trlltlons than IIhy other Amcricnn Dictionary.

WEBSTER IS TBB STAI'iDARD

Authority in tho Gov't PrlnUng Office; and wif,h
tho U., S. Supremc Courl. Itls recommended
by the State sup'ts of Schools of 36 States. lind
byloading College Pres'ts of tho U. S.and Canada.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
ThO New York World says: Webstor is al·
• .. most universally conceded to be thd but.
The
Boston
Globe IlByS: Webster Is tho 11C'
-_ _~!i-E;;-....
knoWledged I!tandard in lexicography.
lJ.'heAtlantaConstitntion caysl Wobster has
s a long been the Btllndard lltlthodty In our office.
'.l'ho Chicago Inter Ocean says: Wobster's
.....uiia"6'tid';dh:s""ii'f~':~n tho standllrd.
:kG NeW .. Orleans TimelJ DeIl100rat SB)(S:
Web';W;fs stlliidi'rd iluthority in our office.
'ne Nevi York Tribunesnye: His recOgnized
-=
----llSh the,
most USeful
eXisting II 'W.'lrd-book" of
t e English langUllgOllll over tho lVorld.
. ~old by all Dooksellers. l'alilphleUree.
G," .... MERRIAM & CO' I Pub'rs,Springfield, MlIIi..

:JLAlkiJl-'

SOli, R ~lIiOJe
lilBh. "
.

THE

H

_·_
...- _.......
_ _......
--. . . . $5 . . . .

~~ ~

I

l\1rs. A·. O'Neil, Proprie·to,·r..

Ol/FIOE:-Garret's lIaneh. Head of tboNorthl'rn
CW1lIl of the Pecoll Irrillationand InVl'tltmont Co.
POHtollicoaddress: UPSON 01: GAUUE'.L'T.
UOllW~LL, N. M.

It has come to pass at last. The Wide
ly k;nown Judge Terry, of San Francisco,
The Optio says: ~ The stupig de~ocra was shot and 'killed on the 14th by a.
cy of NeW Mexico may ridicule the at~ deputy United States marshal who was
tempt of statehood as much as they acting as a body guard to Justice FielQ,
please, but nevertheless the oonstitution~ whof some six months ago sentenced
al convention will be held, a conilt(tution 1'erry to imprisonment for six months,
framed and lidopted and congress wIn and also his wite Sarah Althea Itilllet us in. ~ar;k the llrediction.
Sharon-Terry, for contempt of court.

v

..

I

UPSON & GARRE1'T,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Jud~e Oronin,

Pa.======

•

~'

GOvernor Prince, I:lanta Fe. N. M.

We have just received the Sopt~mber
number ot Godey's Lndy'sBook, andour
unqualified verdict is that it is a boss
number. The fashions are good, the
literaturo first-class, and tho numerous
ntustrations, not only deSIgns, but really
beautiful pictures.
The ')ublishers
should meet with every success, their efforts to please the popular taste certainlIy deserves it. No lady should be with·
Qut this favorite monthly fashion magazine. Address, the publishers, at Philadelphia,
Southern New Mexico. in the Rio
{}rllnde and Pecos valleys, is to be another Oalifornia, in its way, and a much better one in point of profitable fruit raising. It is far south and more somi-tropical than latitude and altitude -Would indicate, since the valleys are open to the
south. It is sure to be within easy reach
'of the best markots in the country.nenver Journal of Commerce.

Spec"~allty.

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor &N.otary Public,

The Runaway Judge of Lincoln's
Board in Whitchlll's Tcnacious
Clutches.

.

"
J'"

ROSWELL, N. M.

CRONIN CAPTURED.

Kanslla is rejoicing in the prospect of
tho largeB~ crops that have ever blessed
that state. Its wheat orop it is expected will reach 40,000,000 bushels, 0 yield
exceeded only in 1884, when 48,000,000
bushels wero raisod. But the yield per
acre will be mU!lh greater this year than
it was five years ego. The other crops,
BUch as oat9, rye, barley, potatoes, sorghum and hay, are the greates on record.
The corn crop will measure 270,000,000
bushels, or 85,000,000 bushels more than
has ever been produced in the state.
The total agricultural products of the
state it is estimated will be worth 6100,.
000,000.

..

A SPECIALTY.

L. A. Stephens,

PRECINCT ~O. 7.
.E. C. BESSELLIEU
Justice of the Peace
C. O. PERRy,
Deputy Sheliff.
It H. DUNNAHoo'l
A. H. WHETSTONE, School Directors Dist. ~o 18
C. O. l!'OUNTAIN.
PAT. F. GARnETT. ~
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. B. LILES.
'

SILVER OITY, Aug. 14.-Havecaptured
of Lincoln county. What
shall I do with him? What is the reward?
H. H. WIUTEJULL, Sheriff.
The governor responded that there was
no rewned offered, and that he did not
know' of any proeeedinJrs yet being talten
against Oronm, and so no doubt the Intter is by this time released from "duronce vUe" nnd is making Silver CIty ring
with hia indiWlation. But Sheriff Whitehill deserves credit for his vigilnnce, and
has well intel1lTeted the sonoral reeling
otthe JlOOllle.-Now Mexican.
The first thing we know the Ohicago
authorities will be sending for "Micltey"
to answer to tho big sewer myster)'.
Wait until court and we think Oronin
will hllve his hands full.

.,

Physician and Surgeon.

110

& BUILDERS.

1lUl.n~on,
th~.. D"'ooJl.do ••

.N.l\I.

No"...... 'aJlriDg &
Pec081 ril'On'.'1Uldf
n tl ~1\'·A'qlla.
'te r nnd" Bnca '0_
~. . lBlieba~...nc es\
in Lincoht.
C 01lJlt)',
Ear marks, orop nnn split left, spu;t: irll!ht.
•Bhran!l tIS i~~ut on loft side, but 81111' iIOl'bnOS «lQ.
rIg t sl$le. ..".,r marks sometim08Tt,vti.-eetU..
•
ADDITIONAL lIRANDa:. \
81de'i nnd nl!!.o ilOine on sido !1nd.hl] \~. W:<lIialJ.'.
J •EB' on
II p. or 10m. LEA on md!l o. sll'oul!ler.·. .
~Ide nnd IUp. Cross on side nnd ii.\~I' .&mlryu:':
10US other old brands nod marks.
Home Brnnd: Same lIS cow Oil lefV ~01ilder'
nnd left hip or thigh.
Part branded oilly oli left shorildel" .
,

Jobb~ng at

Shortest Notice.

DO YOU, KNOW
-THAT--

J. H. Carper
Oan repair YOUl:' old Sewing Maohine and
make It do as good work aa when new.
no difference what kind of Maohino it is?
Charges reasonable and satisfaotion
guaranteed.

:N'eecZZes, Shuttles cuta Pa1·ts
supplied for all Maohines. Also
CENUINE OIL.

:

,
,,

P. 0 '. :B4eweU••
Lincol iii Muiltt'••

,

"

,.... ,..':.--_.......

:MIL~E ,\; npSH ~AND AND CA~ .~LE 60.

Posto ~1'Bo8-;.
weU.
L neola .
.count r.lf. H.

. &n.ge..

on~lllJo

Pec6s . and Ber-·
tendo, mel'lt.·
Mlliu lrand. d
lrjor se bran .
8111)) e I llJ eo"," DIU
left tb 'dglb.

.,

Will also take old Mnchin!ls .at their
value Ilsllart paJ'inent on new Maohines.
Address,
J. H. CARPlm,
Roswell, N. M.

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. WID. Fountain, Proprietress.
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~OS'W"ELL, . Ne'W" M.eXiCo,

CARRY A

CO~PLl!U'E

I:,
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srrOCK OF

General Merobandis6,· Farming" IDl~> -',

!,.

,~

SUBSCRIPTIQ;N RATES.
Onll/OoPY, o.ne year,:
$3.00.
'One oopy, SiX monulB......... .. .. .. ..
1.50•
•S'!1hsc.riber\l' failing to receive their pnp.er .on
'. •
tune will confer a favor by promptly notlfymg
)'"this,office.
The Register invites correspondence from all
qunrters on live topics. Local affairs and news
Biven the preference. Brevity, clea,rnes~ force
'and timeliness should be kept 1n view. liorrespondents held responsible for their own state'ments. Use one side of the sh!Jet only, write
plainly and /lend real IUUno: Tho REGISTER cannot be hel<l resPoIlBible for the return of rejected
oooinmnnications.
•
,
ADVERTISING RATES.
f
StlBndingudvertisemonts $12 per colnmn, per
month; half coluinn $8 per month. Ad.-occupying los8 than'hqIf column $1 per inch per month.
Transient advertisemente $1.00 per inch, per
month, in advance.
Advertisementa contracted by the year and ordered out before expiration of term will be
oohnrged at trancient rates and pnblished until

PLEMENTS '& RANCH SUPPLIES.
':

HA~NESS and

~

SADDLES,

A.

HA~Tl\!IA.N

~!!!d~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

PREACHING SERVICE.
Services will be held in tlUs circuit at the following times and plaC08:
On the First anll Second SandllY's of ench
month in the school house at Roswell. Morninlt
:service nt 11 o'clock, n. m. Rnd evening service at
'7 o'clock p. m. Sunday School at 11:30 a. m.
On the Third Sundny of each month in the
:school houso;at Beven Hivers. at 11 o'clock n m.
1Uld 7 o'clock p. m.
.
On the Fomth Snnday of oneh month at Looko()ut; at 3 o'clock lJ. m.
]J:verybody is resllectftll~invitedto attend.
,
' W. F. GIDDONS, PlI8tor.

"

,.'

WE MANUFAO':tUJlE

WElL.

& \!\TElL,

W~olesale ('oD)D)issioI) Merc~aI)bs.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

SEED HOUSE.
Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds.
Seeds, Hay', Grain and Feed. Send for free catalogues.

!

Wholesale Bnd ret(W

"

F

(}) Dealers in

.-• .•

(l)

1\1 ercll all dise"

ROSWELL,

N. M .

.A. 1\I.I. Robertsoll &. Co..,

. I

"

*.*--DEALERB IN--*.*

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.
New- Mexico.

BOOTH & McnONALD,
W~olesa1e £5 Re~ail Liquor Dealers.
Choice "W'i:nes & Cig-ars.

Bottle Goods I SptOIitJ.
Main Street, Roswell, It. M.
J. B. LEA.

Poe, Lea &·Cosgrove,
--Dearlers In--

General Merchandise of Every Kind:

j·

Roswell, New Mexic<h
,
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.
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ADDITION.

I

I

'j

GOOD WATER I GOOD SOIL! GOOD VIEI'I

.

On the West side of' Roswell within

Four. Blocks 01 Main 5tr.,

I'
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Call on or Address d... A. E~WI~, Ag;ent~,.
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tU'{l~~TIQJ:iR'SDEN,

:An Advocate of Standing Armies,

HoWevel' Jllpa lI1aU way be pt cQck-tails,
they are oertll,ml,y not unmixM ojea&inga,
What,vl'oUghtthe challge1 This womanls
taco
II:! i'UUdY Witl1ll. l'oSf}'S grace,
H~r l;Iyt'l III bi'lfof lit!
H~t' h'eart Hi IIMhlJ,
Ah, truly 'tIS a soodl~1 tligt1~
Ai few brle! mOllt.!ls ago hei cil'e6U
WIlS palhd and her step was weak,
~'The end IS neal',.
'
Fot' hel, I feaL't."
SlghM many a fnellfl who hold her aear,
1 can. tell ~ oil what wtOUght the onange
In her, She was told tJy a friend, who,hlte
her had sutlered untold ]l1lSel'V fl'om a
conl.phoatlOn or: lemale tlouble~, ihu.t Dr,
PIerce's FaVOrite Pres.cnptlOll would: ciJJ!
taul1y cure hel' This fllond "lmow whereof she spolte," fOl' sbe had been OUlcd by
the remedy she adVIsed her fnend to use.
She IS ent1jllSll1stw 111 Its prmse, and tells
hOi' fnends that Dr Pierce deserves the
UUIVel s,\1 gratitude of w<lllJatl :Irind for
IlltVlti~ gwen It tIllS uHalhlilo i'omedy for
Its pecuh,n' alImentS' It 16 U1ta1£mteeiL to
glvo satlsf.\ctlOn In every IJaSll 6't money
rofuuded
Dr, PlOfce's Pellots, ono a doso CUte
neadache, I OilstltmtlOD ILnd ImhgestlO'n,
"All thlU"6-com-;-t;-lnm- w"ild waits"
appoars to b'O tho motto of a maj()'tIty Of
walters
Havo you tried "'l'anslll's Pnnch" elglu !

,EJXE CUTIQN BY

:tn

a recent 8<l'tiqle in the FOl'tnigl1fr The New Method of KIlling CrimM
Tel'l'lbls l3attlo of the qrent
of a Party af
Beasts 111 the Sultal1's ~raal,
Inals More PaInful than Bolllru~:
HUnters In a ChlnlHle WildeI'M ly Ueview Gen Lord Wolsely, the AdIUs
hig-hneSSI tIle sultal1 tJl Plihlitlg,
Jutant
General
of
the
Bdtlsh
l:wmy,
III
Molten
Lead.
•
nes;:!.
,
A huge tiger was killed neal' Amoy alll;l,the only gellel'al of prominence in
lIThe enforcement of the uelllth ,lien- in the Mn,1I1Y petllQ':ltHit, cati lilltim to
~ in Maroh last, the hut being marked the service, publishes 4; a strong- in- alty by meaus of elecbl'ic' CUrl;'ents have l11troduced a decidodly novel featby a number of exciting features, su,ys dorseme nt of the maintenanco of would not only be agolll'"ng- beyond m'e Into' ol'lental SpOl't, Slllce he has just
After review- conception, but would 1L1~ be b:wbal'- bt ought hiS great l)18on K.'aal to a
It Shanghai (China) letter to the New largo standing armies
York Het'ald, 'rhe hunting party inA' the effects of tbe huge (Lrmaments ous in"the extreme," '1'h s ·is tne de- 6uccessful ISSUO, SllyS a lotter fro m Paconsisted of Messrs Cullinson, Des of some of tl1e cotttinental powel;'s of liberate opinIOn of Myron Lawl sup~r hang, to the Londou Field, The lIisoli
called
Vooux, Harding, and Leyburn, and Europe, Lot'd Wolaeley expresses his intenuelit of the electdcal dE\p~rtment of tho MILlay peninsula,
and eight natLVe hunters, the lattel' admiration for the beneficial l'eaults~ of the Brush Electric company df this s'ladang by the Mltlays, corl'espot-rds
armea only with spears mid torohes. as he calls them, that have folloWed. oity, sa~'s the Philadelphia Record, ",Imost eXILC~ly With the IndllLn gaUL',
'They were out several dllyS, beatmg from SUOQ ar!tmments and general con-' He was talking recontly 0 f the com· 'out it IMs nevel: been deelcled by llatt,ll'ml:J,ny raVllles unsuccessfully and find- criptions.
t
ingelectrie execlltion of the murderer o.ltsts whether 1t is 1ho true gavceus
mg only tracks and kaces of tigers.
gaUl'ls 01' not, itS It IS soldom shot 01'
These huge standing It l;'mies, one of Kemmle at Buffalo.
'rhen they reached li place where the gl'eatest of living English geuel;'als
Cl\IUg-ht, and
few trophies eXlstmg
Ml\
Law
prdceeded
td
give
some
iiiLeybUl'n had shot a tiger a yeM' beford,
are 1mpel'fect and do not a,ll'Ol'd concluwoundmg h1m severely but failmg to calls a pl'ecious legacy bequeathed by teresting facts to demonstl'ate the SIve eVldenco. 'I'hey are mugmficent
aeCU1'e him. '1'he folloWlllg aceount the French rovolutioll, and maintains truth of the conclusion at, WhICh he beast~ of gle,Lt Size, hut sh~' III the exby one of the party I'efers to the same that the present s,vstem of mllitlLl'Y had lwrived. "Any pepson," said he, treme uud excessIVely fiel'ce, thoy usden m the rocles to which the wound- training that is practiced on the con- "who is thoroughly anquninted wIth ually f!:0 ubout III herds of from half !L
an eleo£rlO current could not possilJly
ed beast reti'eated:
tinent and which is equivalent to main- have any other Idea th'lll thlEl. It IS d07,on to a score, sometimes s1l1g1y,ltnd
occ,tslOnally In couples 111 the steep,
"It cleared up about breakfast time
and we proceededtlelsurely to the c~rs taining Europe in the condition tH atl- absurd to claun tlmt executiOn by elec- densely-wooded hllb and rarely ISSUarmed
oampl
is
lI. blessing suffiCient to tricity is 'less pamful than hangin g, ing from their seclUSiOn except at
about 11 o'clock. Cullmson took
'Allen's rock,' Des Vceux 'Hal'di:ng'a compensate the natiOns of the Old that 1t would be instantltnOOus 111 1ts night.
'1'hc liultan, who llsulllly resides at
1'ocl(,' and IJeyburn and I placed our- Wol'1d fo~' all the losses gl'OlVlllg' out of effeots, 01' that it wou,ld do awa~' With
any repugnant foatul'es or OUI' public Pclnn, the Cll1Htltl of P,lh,Lllg, removed
selves neur the 'bridge entl'ance,' The the revolution of 1789.
Lord
W
olseley
naturally
ltccopbs
the
oxecutiOns "
to Pulall Tllwe!' 1Il the end of Febrll,lnative huntels went m below the
Iu spite of tholr pi bve~'bml slownoss, tole
"In the firat place doath by ry, ,LCcompanlOd by ,Lbout 1,000 men, goIaph mO'JSOIlg"018 go about WIth lb gloat
• brIdge. :l!'rom the marks they made German army as the highest type of
this
military
devolopment
and
bocome"
electricity
1S
not
pamless,
H
angirag,
of dispatch
_
doni
llnd uumetltatoly 8et them to wol'1< to
out that a tigOi' had been laying- down
below the bl'ldgo, but had ShIfted quite enthusiastIC ovm' the benefits that thl'oat-cutting, the gUlllotllle, shoot 1 ng, crocL .L Btl'ong fence along the riveI', so
If
Dobbms'
Electllp
Soap
Is what so
this inimitable lllillta1'y ol'gamzatlOn burnin!! to death in molton le,Ld 01' 111 [lS 10 Inclose the entu'e promontory, mauy InSLSt that II lS,~ OU (nn not
hlghel' up
a:O 01 lZ to
has
conferl'odoll
the
SOCial
delelopment
furnaces are pltlnless executIOns when cxcept that PILl't ll1 connectiOn With the go ,nthout It Yonl groce!' has It, O!' can
"After they had been m hc.1I an
hOUl' some of them came out much ex- of the GOl'man Empire. 8peakuIg of comp.Lied WIth that by electriCity. maInland, WhiCh was to be left un dIS- get It, aud you C.llI dcell/ejm l/OW sclf' OIY
80011 Don't lot ullothCl Monday pass WIth
mted and said they had 'cornered' a this great milital',V power, he SdyS: Let me cito a few lIlstances of the pam tm bed until the hOI d was found to out
tlYlllg It::
_
big tlgel'. A few l'emained m the "Great lI.s It IS in WILl', It is infimtely felt by those who have lecolvecl se vel'e 11<\\"0 cntel'ed of theu' own accord,
g'reater
as
It natiOnal school fOl' the
course
It
18
to
be
expected
that a phy
Of
olectrlCl
shocks
Six
years
ago
on
0
0
f
1\ Inch thoy wel'e expected to do about
cavo holding torchos m· the beast's
SIClRll \\ lth uo pmctlCo 1V0uid be out of pa
face whllo the l'est cal'rled m bundles mOl'al, mental and phyl:iloal ti'aluing of my men named JOhil Simth cut ltn the ond of Apl'l!. However, thel'e wu, tlonce
.
olectl'lc wIre which he thought lio bo const01'natiOll and confUSiOn In the
of bl'ushwood and gradually built lum the people."
According then to tlus a\'istocratio 'dead,' TIns was on Eighth stl-eet, bc- camp WhOll at dayblOlLlc Apt'll 16 It
If affllcled With SOlO Ejies, use Dr
in, Tlu~ 'building m' took a 10hg'£hOlllllson's lilyo Watel Druggists
time and consisted m closing up With BI'itlsh soldier thiS perfection of the tween 8ansam and 'Valnut. 8tand1n g 1'I,1S ,found 1hat a. I.Ll gc hOl'd of bisons Isallc
sell It 2u COli Is
bl'ushwood all the holes by which the system of miht:wy dev eloprnen t pro- 011 tbe ladder, with one httnd he had found theu' w.ty on to the pl'omonmotes the physlCttl tl'mnmg of men, gl'll.sped tho ruptured Wire, winch feel tOI'y dlll'lng tho lllght and stlll10maln'rhe gleatest pltchm's CUl ve was tho ate
tlgel' could charge.
"Then we wele invited to waltz in habits of cleanliness and ol'der, obedi- fOI·ty-elght lamps and had a cUl'rerl t of I'd thOl'O, Only abollt lL mile /jf the of Noah lIo IHtcIled Wltbout ,md wltlntl
and kill the be,Lst. I must say that I did ence to authol'lty and a thOl'Ollgh mOl'al 2,200 volts passing thl'oug'h 1t, With bu.I'I'wade h 1c1 been completed, and at tIll) same time
nor. feel a bit Inclined for thiS part of education thlLt could not bo obtained III tho othel' hand he held by means of Lllero remained 11nothel' mIle lLnd a half
plyol's tho othOl' elld of the W11·O. Im- to be done b:JfoLO the bea8ls could be
the program, but old Quartermain any other way.
This univel'sal military sOl'vice is mcdilttc1y he made the most heurt- tlUl'l'ounded,
(Leyburn) IVas right on it and after
much di~cussiOn m we went, \Ve went considored by L01'd Wolsoloy as the rendcring SOl'61tmS for help, His hands
Tho whole fOl'ce or mon, which (ld
down into the cave fl'om the bl'ldg-e surest bulwark u/talnst COmmU~llsm wel'O riVlted fast and his whole b(,)dy been steadily lncI'easlng 111 numbOl'~,
Willm :tilll1y t;lIS lJlck, we gllvo her Cnstorlll,
and
unarchy
and
the
best
presel'voI'
of
was undm'going most OOl'l'lble contol'- !Lnd now amounted to ovel' 1,500, were
enterance by a ladder abont 12 feet
Whon she WlUl a Child, lJlib atlcd ror CaBtorJa,
the
public
peace
and
nationallllstitutlOns.
long and wo scrambled on, mostly 011
Immedintoly put on to complete the
When she became JIIlss, she clullg to C'astoria,
tions.
In
this
la':1t
result
of
the
uni"The
electric
cm'l'ent
of
2,200
volts
hands and knees, fOl' about thh'liy
fonee, whll'h ther succeeded 111 dOlng'
When sIlO IIJ"I Childrcn,lJbe save tbem Castorla,
yards, ltg-hted by torcnes,
It was vOI'sal military sOl'vice th01'O Will un- stlongth wa':! pasillng through hiS body bv Illg-htfall, to tho HUl'IH'If>O of evOlY
many
to
Ilgl'ee
qllestionabl.v
he
found
and
pinnod
hlm
to
tho
spot.
W
0
threlv
OilC, In<'1uiltng themHolves, The bison
VAry wet am\ muddy and tho atmosWith Lot'd Wolseley who might not be a rope OVOl'lllS hands lLJld Jerked him 11'01'0 now flL';t l\Jsido, In one cOlnel'
phere was Htun'y and ill-smelling.
"At last we got to whel'e the tlgOl' disposed to adopt his lCleas on the ad- ft'om Ius pel'ilous p08ltiOn. Both of of tho lmtlLl, somo IUty ylLl ds fl'OIll tho
was built in and the first thing we StLIV visability of tUl'ning Europe into' an his httnds wore burned terribly and l'!yel' ILnd well above It, It Hl11aller inwas the skull und bones of the old tiger armed ClLmp, In thoso continental hiH wholo system was shattol·ou. Whon 1'loSUl'll. about twonty y.I1'ds squal'e,
The cllmlnal \\ ho tll1l1eltalwll his 0\\ 11
l.eyblll·n hud killed at the brIdge en- countries of Europo whloh now main- ho Imd sulflclently rocovOl'ed a fow n liS ronstllll'LI'U. and into this, aftlll' deCcllse \\ 111'11 bl Dug-lit hefol e the ~ourt
tain
standing
lLl'mles
thol'e
is
overy
dnys later to be ablo to talk intolli- consldomblo dllllculty, tho entll'e h01'U, ll1wly uCIJuil!l himself cl'cdlt:Jbly.
ti'unce in January 1888, In fl'ont of us
were two piles of brushwood closIng- reaSOn to bolieve that communism and gently he said that hiil tluffcl'ings wero numbering' twonty-foUl' head, was drivthe two holes, behmd which was the internal dissensions are kept down by terl'lblo beyond desCl'lption,
on.
tho maintenanco of Im'ge militul'y e8"Anothol' man In OUI' omploy onco
Torl'illml by tho Iloltll" o[ tho bOll tors
live tiger.
tabllshmonts,
but
this
is
the
result
received tho lull fOl'co of n; CUl'rent of nnd wild With (OlLl' the g'l'elLt Ol'eatUl'os
"IiOj'bl'Un scrambled und was pushed
up IL bit oC a slippery, sloping rock, merely of clrcumstanccs that oxillt in sovoral hundl'od volts. In I'cmoving appolLl'o I nlmo::lt m HI. lLnu rllshoi
ELnd then one of the hunters removed these COllntl'les alone, ~ut which ale his hands ft'om the wiro ono of his Iin- nbout attnclnng' cach othOi' with indesEL fn:rot and Loyburll fonnd a big tigOl' totltlly lucking in England, whet'e gClS dl'opped off, hlwingo bl'on burned cribable fUl'y. They contllll1ed to
with hill head ubout five feot fl'om him I.ord Wolsoley would have the lessons almost to lL ('I'isp b,v the em'I'ont, ('hlLl'goo and fig'ht Him domons atnul lihould at 1111 I1mp" hl' 11l'l'pal'ed to tre~t
DUI'ing tho a~'l'ldent IllS fILce showcd tbo yells and chom'::! of tho eXCItod 'lUl'h l'ommon hut hy no means simp 0
looking dazed at the glare of tho implied tllk<:n most to hCILl't
l Cholera 1\101'England has stoasIil,V rofu~cd to 101- In lL fl'lghtCul munnel' llltense p lin and Cl owd, until at nightfall t'n of the C0111111nlntR lL!" I>hrl'11l:C
torches. He aimed us well IlS he could
•
, ,
noble hAlL':!ts lay dead 01' d,v IIIg-. Two l)ll~ and ('I"lmvs,
by the unccI·tuin light botween his low the example of continental f;u- his body w IS in a constant tremol'.
"Of cour80, electricity can inslan- mOl'e succumbcd dnl'lnl:\' tho nlg-ht,
oyes llnd fil'cd, knockinll tho beast rope in maintamlng- n Im'go stnnding
m'my, and while supportlllg' IL sutliclcnt tanoously 1<111 lL person, but in that 111- ILud It was a pitiable sl~ht noxt mOI'ndown.
_
"Tho hUUWl' inst.antly replaced tho number of tl'OOpS to meet horllbsolute Ilnitessirnnlly small space of timo of ing' to tho twolve 9u\'vivOI'S, nil JadOlI
fug-ot and we heal'd tho tigor roaring necessities, thm'e has been no attempt the transition f,'om life to death the lind I!OI'V, utlm'ly ClXlllLust'd, but sull for sUl'h dlsorders iA l\wry Dans'
:md Rcumiug about bohind the brush- at llrbitl'a!'y conscription 01' compul- pOl'lIon will SllffOl' inconcoivable pain. Vil'lOUS ;lnd "g'amo" rouI' of the Pllw.. Ktlltl', which I)('\'er f.llis to nffod
wood. In a minute 01' so ull was quiet sory sorvico. Yet in spito o[ England's Although tho speed of electricity is nt slain-two hullil and two COWll~ l'ellof, A sing-Io dose will do mOl'O
nnd wo all waited and listened and noglect of the means pt'onounced os- the rate of 286,00) miles pOI' second meuslll'('d lR hall(is Ilnd O\"l'l' at tho
could hellr the brute breathing heav- sentlal by this high authol'it\' she has tho killing C \11 not b3 so instantanepns dOl'::Ial l'idg-e, Ono hug'O hull, tbo to dl'IVO r.way pain and promote the
hith01'to held hOi' own fah'ly woll in U'l tQ preclude aU plLin. Every p,Ll'ti- lm'g-I'st of Itll. who i9 RIlIl living', mUflt natural fiction of thn slomach than any
ily,
•
"Wo had to crouch hehlnd tbe brush- tbe race COl' poweI' and prostig-e. clo o[ tho nOl'VOIlS tissul' Is pollLrlzod, mCa'lUI'I' HI Imllds :1 inrho'l, LILI'go remedy ~·ou 0\'01' tl'led, Tho virtucs of
wood nearly an hom' bofol'o the hunt- While maintaining but a mouel'ate Ilnd pol3.l'lzatlon canses e,1('h particlo cO~OI'ed bamboo I'lift'! woro COtlStl'Ucters "enfured to peep in over it. Thon strnding al'm~', .En~land has P1'osorved flf mattm' to I'evolve on it9 axis, which cd, llnd S,lmo of the bi80ns hnvo bl'eu
they begun a c mdous investigation, in a st.ate of pOl'petual ctncioncy an means the flu'otehing' of the nm'ves out dl'lven on b01Ll'd these and sent don n
removing a little bl'nshwoed, loolnng immense militia force, whll'h is avail- o[ tLll pl'opol'tion and consoquently tho to Plllmn, n. di.. tanco of I;JO miles, the lu'e not confined to tho human l·ltCCitl and tlwn quickly replacing the able in timo of necd us tho befit most intense pain. But the gl'oat 01 hOI S will follow in due COlll'"O, At it Is used with equal 8UI'('eSS eithOl' ex·brushwood. At length thoy seemed oquippcd standing ormy could boo fault with execution by olel'tl'iclty is tho tlmo of wl'itiug' a bLI'gO cow Ilnd tcrnnlly 01' intm'nally fOl'
flatisficd that tbo tiger wns not killed, Besides she hll.'l been ablo to do this th,Lt it is o.lmost impossIble to asc01'- two similar OIlI'S m'l' at Polmll. Tho
but had gone on, They tQok down without neglocting het' POWCl'S of t lin Ju"t how stl'ong u CUI'l'ont willldll hU'..!ll cow which was pl'l'slmto!l to tho
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